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liberality-but iu the great niajority of
cases nothing bas been doue at al; and,
s a necessary reBuit, our new ministers

mnust cense to*enjoy the benefita which ail
,our ministers have enjoyed for years. We
would carvestlv entreat both ministers and
wcnregations that have hitherto stood
al'ýof from this seheme and done nothing
for it to make an effort now, and so
strengtben the bands of the Board of
,Managers as te enable thera stili te con-
tinue the benefits of the Scheme to every
miniter aud congregation. The new con-
greggations are those most in need of aid,
and it is they unfortunately whe will be
the sufferers. Our wealtlîy aud long settled
congregations surely have a duty to dis-
charge towards thoir less fortu-nate breth-
ren, and wve trust that they wiIl no longer
ncglcct it.

COnGREGATIONS 0F BEAUHARNOIS
AND MARTINTOWN-ANNUAL REPORTS.

We have reeeived printed copies of the
reports for the past year of the managers
and sessions of the Con gregationa of Beau-
harnois and Martintown. It is pleasing
to see the office-bearers of these congrega-
tions continuing this plan ef giving an se-
count of their stewardshîp, and we accept
their doing se as an evidence that they
find the system works Weil. It is a simple
and satisfactory xnethod of keepingr a con-
<re«ation posted up ini the kiiowledge of
its own affaira, an object wbich we deein
of the greatest importance.

We like, to think of a congre.gation as
a religions corporation censisting of a
given number of members and adherents
assotiated together in a particular locality
for the attainment of the bighest ends
affecting t.be well-beiug of the coniunity
to iphicli they belong. Adopting this
view of the case, we eau coucive notling
so obviously right andjust as the putting of
a report of the kind now before us into the
bands of each constituent. IL is an ex-

ampl which the Church is too slow in
taigfromi the secular secieties which

everywhere exist. lt saveb a great deal
of trouble, pzevents misunderstandings and
suspicions, and effectually removes many
of tho3 disadvantages of ignorance It
sustains a becomThg interest in the condi-
tion and undertakinga of the body corp>-
rate, and cannot fait to have the effect of
prevoling te good, works. Any inember
of ither of the congregations above mern-
tioned must b. fastidious indeed if ha is
Dot thoroughly satisfied with the informa-

tien he receives, and, if there be anytbiug
te complain of, the report wbich is put
into his band-, and the next annual meet-
ing furnislî the means of demanding a
rernedy.

We earnestly recommend the plan for
general adoption. The mainistors of Beau-
harnois and Martintown, if applied to,
will, we are sure, bc glad to furnish copies
of their. reports for the direction olf others.
Were it the prevatling practice te issue
anuually sucli reports and seud copies
to ail the ministers within the bounds of
the Synod for the information of theïr re-
spective offce-bearers, vie thînk an incal-
cuilable anint of good wonld result te
thie Church at large. Printed in the same
neat manner as tb ose before us, they could
be preserved aleng with the Syued Min-
utes, and weuld form a n2ost valuable
record for reference, supplying at almost
ne expense the desideratumn for wbich it
was attempted Vo provide by the Synod's
Statistical Scbemne, now, we fear, fallait
tbrougbi. But, wbatever may be theuglit
of thiss uggestien, vie trust that many bod-
ies of our office-bearers wili soon sec it
te ho both their duty and iuterest to fur-
nish their congre -gations with prlnted re-
ports. The ceat of a sufficient number
for our iargrest congregatiens-supposîng
the.a te be similar te these before us (4
pages)-is only a few dollars, and we are
cenfident the managers vibo spend that
sumn in this way find it to be eue of their
rnost reinunerative diabursements.

We are gylad to notice in both reports
now on eur table many evidences% of goed
and presperous management in the con-
gregatiens from which they emanate.
ihere must bc large hearts and wiliug
banda ln the smali congregation of Beau-
harnois. The strength of te congrega-
tien in nutnbers may be learned froim the
fact reported, that 124 sittings are let.
Yet S811.25 is thec auin raised for churcit
purposes, and there is net one cent of ar-
Teats.

Since writing the aboya a report similar
te the 2 noîiced in the foregoing remarks,
bas reached us from Hlemtmingflord, from

ihi we are glad te learn that a rnarked
improvement bas been effected lu the ac-
tivity and support of the members of the
Congregation. there, and we donbt net this
is owing ln a measuro te the publication
and circulation of a like report st year,
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